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LOCAL EVENTS HIGHWAY PLANK
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N the days when fighting was done with short range rifles,
I it was a familiar command that defenders of forts heard.

It was, "Hold Your Fire." The strategy of this step was fNon-Partis-
an Organizations Pro t

ttest Platform. attested by columns of Red Coats flying down Bunker Hill

and retreating in confusion from many a small isolated for- -

tress invested and besieged 'by superior numbera.

'Hold Your Fire" is very good advice to Democrats in I
xrWILL ASK FOR REPUDIATION

On last Tuesday evening Mrs.

Floyd Nichols was given a shower
by her young lady friends.

. Advertised letters at the Medina
postoffice are for: D. Naked, Forest
Watchin, Miss Margaretta Whitmore.

The men teachers of the Medina
schools entertained the lady teachers

at a formal dinner and dance at Ye

Tavern at LeRoy last Friday evening.

Miss Geraldine Canavan enter-

tained last Friday afternoon in honor

of Miss Elizabeth McDowell, who will

attend Wellesley College the coming

year.
The services at the Methodist

church were especially enriched on

last Sunday evening by two splendid
organ duets given by John Beck and
Leo Bartunek.

One of the largest crowds in the
history of Creston was there last Sat-urd-ay

night to celebrate its rejuven-'Atio- r-

since the great fire one year
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Candidates Urged to Declare Agalhat

these days of 1914. when the contact is to be close and where

there will be plenty of "in-fightin-
g," as they say in the boxing

ring. Charge after charge will be made by the enemy on

reams and reams of white paper that ought to be used for the

dissemination of fact and truth. All the falsehoods that will

be started can not be disposed of at long range from a distance.

Wait till they get near and a single volley will clear away

their foul presence as the noonday sun clears away the mists.' 2

something entirely ; new in shape and
style.,;. r''

....

Oualitirs are better than . ever before.

Prices the same as always.

Rosemore Hats, 1
.

$1.00, $1.50 and $2.00

College Brand,
$2.00

' Freeman s Reliable,
Soft and Stiff Hats,

$2.00 and $2.50
Howard, ' :.. - ,

Famous Soft and Stiff Hats,
$3.00

Nobby Balmaccaans and Valours,
$1.00 and $1.50

Cap8, ' '

The newest Shapes and Colors,

50C $1.00 and $U0
Children's Hats,

Newest Styles,

50c

Our Hats are up-to-da-
te. Buy here and

you will be Satisfied. ,
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XOfficial records continue to refute the baseless and pur- -

posely deceitful statements that are made about various phases
oi governmental activity. For instance, it was said that the j
state liquor license board and the county license commissions

that have brought such restrictions to the liquor traffic as were
never known before are a burden to the general taxpayers.
Official records show on the contrary that not even remotely ft

does the general taxpayer bear the burden. To the general 5
revenue fund, itself raised by special taxes and license fees, 2
has recently been transferred the sum of $600,000. Who paid
it? The answer is easy. The licensed saloonkeepers each paid
a special tax of $1,000 to maintain the regulatory system i

T
X

ago, says the Creston Journal. .

The rural mail carriers will hold

a meeting Saturday evening, Sept
19, at the home of A. J. Betz of Lodi.

The secretary, Mr. A. 0. Schafer,
urges that all carriers be present.

Reverend Frederick W. Haas

closes his first year in Medina this
week and goes to conference at Nor-wa- lk

to receive his assignment for
another year. He is confidently ex-

pected to return.

X

x

If you intend to take in the

which was placed in operation by demand of popular vote,
and which is protecting the law-abidi- men in places where
the people want the traffic. Careful and economical supervi-

sion has kept the cost down to such an extent that the annual
report of the license board shows a balance of $000,000.

Board of Trade trolley party to To

Republican Convention Resolution
Against State Highway Department
Which Would Preclude Ohio From
Securing National Aid and Militate
Against Good Road.
Non-partisa- n organizations Inter-

ested in the better highways move-

ment are said to be planning formal
protest against the G. O P. platform
plank to abolish the state highway
department. This is being done, not
only because of the demonstrated effi-

ciency of work under the central head
working with a definite system, but
because it would take away all hope
of Ohio's sharing in the funds that
will be given by the national govern-

ment under the terms of the Shackle-for- d

bill, now pending in congress,
with its passage practically assured.

The spirit of protest has developed
in preliminary discussion of this par-

ticular plank in the Republican plat-
form, which proposes that funds foi
construction of modern highways be
turned over to county commissioners
of the various counties, and that the
highway commission be done away
with. It is declared to be not improb-
able that the Republican candidates
may be asked to repudiate the decla-

rations of the platform In this regard,
for those who have followed the work-
ing out of the highway plans assert
the proposed change would undo
much of the work that has been done,
setting the state back many years.

Auto Body. Protests.
Organizations which are now merg-

ed in the Ohio Good Roads Federation
brought about the creation of the
ttate highway department, and the de-

partment since has been supported
generally in its progressive work by
chambers of commerce, boards of
trade; civic societies and by the Ohio
State Automobile association. ' It ' is
declared that ppne of these bodies ap-

prove the suggestion to turn froni the
state-ai- d policy and will voice strong

ledo next Wednesday, the Z3d, your
ticket must be secured no later than
Tuesday noon. Get busy now and Ifhos. FerrimanlSons'Iblown out of water by the official records. There will be other 1

attempts to deceive. May they meet the safne fate ! Imake up your mind to go.
Miss Nellie Kean of Chippewa

YMNHcmmHmist9ti)itttfmm$3Lake, who has been the choir director
A.

f
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Leading Qothiers, Hatters and Furnishers.
X

at the Methodist church, has resigned
to take up college work at Wooster.
Mr. John Beck has been engaged as
choir director and Miss Genevieve

X

" V

aged to secure six delegates at large
from Ohio for Taft, and he was one
Of them. ; At the Chicargo convention
he placed; Taft In nomination and
voted for him. By a majority of 100,-.00- 0

the Republicans of Ohio had said

Brintnall will be soloi-- t

Byron A. Schnell, who until re
ccntly was assistant secretary of the
local Y. M. C. A., associated with
secretary F. B. Lanham,- - now of Co-

lumbus, has been called as County

they wanted Roosevelt, and' Harding,
who would now have you to think he
was an' ardent believer in the people The Man Who Wants

HARDING'S INCONSISTENCY EX- -'

POSED. .
(Hillsboro News-Herald-- )

Warren G. Harding says that to re-

store the rule of the state to the peo-

ple is the great issue in Ohio this year
and he is endeavoring to poso as a
great advocate of that principle. In
1912 HardingVas one of the Taft lead-
ers in the primary fight between Taft
and Roosevelt. When Roosevelt ca.
rled the state by over 100,000. The
people having expressed their wish to
have the delegates' from Ohio vote for
Roosevelt, Harding led the fight in
the' state convention for Taft, and
through political manipulations man--

Secretary of Union County Y. M. C. ruling, voted for Taft. Jn this in
stance he thwarted the wish of the
people so emphatically expressed, and To Borrow

, A., wth headquarters at Marysville
He entered upon his new duties Tues-

day, ' ' 'Sept 15. If elected United States senator he
will in the same manner carry out theLast Saturday afternoon the

pupils of Mrs. Hunsberger gave a re
wish of the people. Do the people
Ohio want such a representative In
the. United, States senator
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eital, at her home. The interesting
Droerram was concluded by the , two

and tne man who wants a safe place to keep his mon-

ey, a place where he can leave it with the certainty of

getting all or any part of it at any time, are both ap-

preciated patrons at thia bank. ' '

We do a general commercial banking business we

with and assist our customers in the up--

very fine selections ; played i by Miss

Lucile Hunsberger, Nocturne, Op.27,
ly tneir protests. Even Republican

No. 2, by Chopin, and Pplonaise in E
eaders, it appears, do sot sanction

building of their business.,
X

the abolition of the state highway de-

partment Editorial utterances of the
Marion Star,, which is owned and ed--

ited by Warren GJ Harding, are cited.
X

x
In regard to the projects under way,

xThe Star editorially speaks of them
X

, We re constantly gaining hew patrons and, shall be

pleased to number you among them. .

v , .
,

: 4 Per Cent Allowed on SaTins Accounts.

OLD PHOENIX NATIONAL BANK

Medina, dm6;

as "simply amazing, ana cans tae
work that has been done "a remark-abl- e

showing." General R. B. Brown,
X

1 XRepublican gubernatorial candidate
Xtwo years ago, in a letter calls the

highway bureau "a great depart 1
X

ment " and wishes it success. "in the
X .Jplans for model highways in dear old
XOhio.",

Because of the platform's proposal, , X

by Liszt MisS Helen Ganyard, one of
Miss Hunsberger's advanced pupils,
played two selections, Op. 22, No.

4, by Wollenhaupt, and Impromptu,
Op. 28 ,No. 3, by Reinholt.

A private wedding was that of
Floyd E. Nichols and Miss Adaline
Adams, in Cleveland at noon Thurs-

day, thelOth, at the home of the
bride's sister, Mrs. Baldner, Rev.

Fritsch of the Congregational church
of Medina performed the ceremony.

After a brief honeymoon trip Mr. and
Mrs. Nichols wll occupy the new W.

H. Sipher house on South Harmony
street The groom is a son of Dr.

and Mrs. A. P. Nichols and will be

associated with his father in dental
practice in Medina.

evening the ladies of the
Methodist choir were entertained at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Beck.

Mr. Paul Shane, one of Medina's
young men, who left for college last
Sunday, may well" be commended for
the manly step he took Sunday morn-

ing, when he united with the Meth-

odist church. No young man can do

a more noble or helpful thing before
entering on his life's work than to
identify himself with God-feari-

XHAOT THE
EDGE

THE looi
State Highway Commissioner James
R. Marker has Issued a statement, in
which he asserts that backers of the.
proposal appear to have overlooked
the fact that the department was cre-

ated under the administration of for-

mer Governor Myron T. Herrick, arid

CITY HARECET
A.

'rXI2T THiy
Tovk:that "the first appropriation for its

- vmaintenance was made by a Republi-
can legislature." He further points out
that, while a partisan body In the be-

ginning, the bureau has been made a
I

: x
xnon-partiea- n organization. ( ;.X r ... . vt
xSees 25-Ye- Setback.

"The suggestion that all Ohio's pub I
X

Xlic ronds shall be constructed, main-

tained or repaired by the county au X
X

tthorities instead of by a regularly con X

stituted state highway department, X
Xmeans that Ohio's road program will

x

folk, thereby being able to do a larger
and better service for his fellowmen.

As there . has been some slight
confusion over the few changes made

be set back twenty-fiv- e years," and,
Xcontinuing, Mr. Marker says: "Under

such a plan roads will be built 'that xlast week in the Southwestern's
schedule, it shuld be remembered that

begin nowhere and end nowhere,' and IX
will result in a system 'costly; im-

practicable, meaningless and futile.' "they were but few and as follows:
All south-boun- d cars run as hereto No othfr state that has gone to

Xstate control, Mr. Marker says, hasfore except the Mansfield and Bucy-ru- s

limited, which used to reach Me returned to the local system, and the

t
t
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ranks of states with highway depart-

ments constantly are being swelled.
dina at 9:15 a. m., is run one hour
earlier. The northbound cars all run

Xespecially since the federal governtwo minutes later except that the lim

Just Keep Us Busy 4

We have just brought 25 head of good steers. These

cattle are in prime condition. Come in and get some

of this good Steer Beef and be Satisfied.

v Special Saturday
Just the kind of weather when sausage tastes thci best.

Pork SauMgei', lPer
All Pork Cuts...... JgfPer b.
Salt Pork ., ...... ..v.-- .--- CP b.

Smoked Sauaage g;Per ft--

Rodnd Steak....;.........:...... per
Serloin Steak................ 20C perlb,
Extra nice apring chickens
Prim enrinor I Jimt) and Veal 1

ment has gone on record as favoring
ited cars that formerly left Medina

;' !Why?

Because we have been : in
the hardware business' a long
time and have tested many
makes of tools. Those which
have best stood the test are
those we carry.

All through our store we
sell --'reliable" hardware. It
is our good hardware and
our fair and square prices
that

;.
have made our business

v j

the, centralization plan.
at 8 and 8:16 a. m. and at 1:30 p. m.

$120,000 This Ysar.
Xnow leave, at 8:43, 7:59 and 2:02, re

Under an act that appropriated
(500,000 for the benefit of post roadsspectively. ; '"s

'
.

Co. K, 16th 0. V. I, has held an Ythroughout the country, Ohio receiv
other reunoh, in Crestori. At the first ed $120,000, or nearly one-fourt- h of

T
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the totaL This large share for Ohioreunion a few, years ago 35 comrades
Xwas in aid of the restoration of thewere present to answer roll-cal- l, at ?old National pike, whicn became athe recent one only 13 were present

Fresh Fish, Herring. Pike and Perchstate project rather than a local one,and five others are known to be liv
Ohio, this year, will ACTUALLY

IMPROVE 360 miles of public roads,ing who were absent for good reasons.
The fllowing is a list of those pres-

ent: A. Tanner, J. Morgan, Geo. Lit It will contract for a total of 900 to t1,000 miles. The cost of the work will
tell, J. R. Marshall, Creston; Milton compare ,, favorably with the cost of

similar work in 'other states and isReed, Wooster; Joe Hill, Canton;
John Johnson, Chatham; Frank Cro-fo-ot

T Ashland: .Benjman Bowman
considerably lower than the cost of

the same kind &f work in many states
--&fia- the Kenaral plan of operation

??
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Harding. county; Geo. Shaffer, Cleve grow
f

ty
has met with the endoriement,of nu- -

land; J. Hoff,' Medini4oha SnejlGa- -
Mr. and Mrs. E. ; R. Root visited

Judge and Mrs. Amos R. Webber in

Elyria the latter pa4 of last week.

Mrs. arW'Eddy Went toy Youngs-tow-n

last week,' and later to Ports

The State Industrial Commission

granted an award to 'Isaah Wither-stin- e

of Lodi of $33.14 for an Injury
recently sustained b$ him while in
the employ of the Lodi Lumber Co.

The award of the commission was

naan; Mr. Fulton, West Salem.

OATfJAWSiHLOYALTYi Let loyalty and char

Mix'tutomoblls associations, all
of the NaUouirWwaf aasOdaUons,
many of ths state's civic bodies, many
local chambers of commerce and hun-

dreds of the state's best known bust
ness and professional am, rgardlu
of political party. '

mouth to attend a missionary con- -

acter be the test of franchisethen
' i

' M j, i..,.: , Itention' oon be,wm resume herj granted under the provisions of Jhew art safe and ours can be known as

ml ' efcrfstfaa Nation, Truly,

..'


